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Why Hoboken's
per-pupil cost
tops Hudson

BY LAURA HERZOG
NJ ADVANCE MEDIA

HOBOKEN — Hoboken has
the highest per-student cost of
any school district in Hudson
County, state records show.

New Jersey districts' average
per pupil spending is around
$19,000, according to last year's
NJDOE report.

Hoboken School Business
Administrator William Moffitt,
says there are several reasons
for this:

— It's a former Abbott dis-
trict, meaning it's one of the
poorest school districts in the
state, so the state requires it to
offer programs like full-day kin-
dergarten and a preschool.

— The cost of rnaintgrjflnrR
on itsseyeral centGr^oldJbuijd-
jjigs^Ar district with hewer
schools, or a one-school school
district like Guttenberg, is likely
to have lower maintenance
costs, he said.
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Asked about the charters' im-
pact on districts' per pupil
costs, NJDOE spokesman David
Saenz said in general, students
in a public school district who
choose to attend a charter
school could lower the enroll-
ment in the public district
schools.

Without adjustments, this en-
rollment drop could leave the,1
public district with a higher per
pupil calculation, Saenz said.

"If a student in a district goes
to charter school," he added, "a
portion of that funding follows
the student to the charter and a
portion of the funding remains
with the district to cover ex-
penses," like transportation and
administrative costs.

- Moffitt said there are other
general reasons district per pu-
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pil costs differ:
— School populations vary,

so spending varies from student
to student. More special educa-
tion students may mean a high-
er overall per-pupil cost.

— New Jersey's cost of living
makes school costs relatively
high.

— A district with smaller class
sizes may need more teachers.

For all districts, Moffitt said,
per pupil spending figures, at
face value, should not be con-
sidered indicative of either
wasteful or commendable
spending.

"It's a calculation and it starts
] a conversation," Moffitt said,
/ but the "real issue" is "the qual-
' ity of education."
"""* According to state school re-
port card data, Hoboken Junior
Senior High School — where
about 60 percent of students
qualify for free or reduced lunch
— did not meet No Child Left
Behind targets for math or lan-
guage arts passing rates.
'"Based on test scores, the
school outperformed about half
of New Jersey schools "educat-
ing students with similar demo-
graphic characteristics," and 18
percent of schools statewide,
the DOE said.


